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The effects of applied strain on the resistivity of Al thin film metallization interconnects have been
measured with a novel methodology that uses thermal expansion mismatch to produce the strain.
The interconnect volumetric strain is induced by thermal cycling of passivated and unpassivated
interconnects between'70 and 373 K. The coefficient of piezoresistivity, defined asdr/dev, where
r5resistivity andev5volumetric strain, is determined by properly accounting for the degree of
interconnect constraint and thermal expansion mismatch strain induced during temperature changes.
The volumetric strains are calculated for unpassivated and passivated lines of varying thickness and
width. A model which incorporates the geometrical and piezoresistance effects on the measured
interconnect resistance during temperature changes is described. The coefficient of piezoresistivity
is calculated by a fitting procedure which provides an accurate and consistent fit for both
unpassivated and passivated interconnects of different geometries and different strain states. The
measured coefficientdr/dev is 2.0310
25 V cm in tension, similar to earlier results in bulk Al
samples measured in compression but significantly higher than values recently measured in Al
interconnects. The application of the calibrated coefficient of piezoresistivity for the measurement
of electromigration-induced stresses in novel interconnect test structures will be described.











































High resolution measurements of metallization interco
nect resistance during the early stages of electromigra
reliability testing have the potential for characterizin
aspects of electromigration-induced processes such
local changes in the vacancy concentration,1 solute
concentration2,3 void growth,4 or mechanical stress.5 In par-
ticular the measurement of stresses during electromigra
may provide information about the diffusion pathways, ele
tromigration driving forces, and the mechanics of stress
velopment in confined interconnects. Interconnect mech
cal stresses may be interpreted from resistance cha
measurements via the piezoresistance effect, defined a
change of material resistivity due to volumetric strains
equivalently hydrostatic stresses. These measurement
quire a precise definition of the interconnect volume contr
uting to the resistance signal, detailed knowledge of the
chanical state of the interconnect volume, and accu
calibration of the coefficient of piezoresistivity for interco
nect materials. Unfortunately the interpretation of sensit
resistance measurements is often complicated by several
cesses such as solute redistribution which occur in the
alloys at elevated electromigration test temperatures.
Recent measurements of the piezoresistance effect i
interconnects have provided inconsistent results~summa-
rized in more detail below! possibly due to complicating
factors described above. We propose and utilize a no
methodology to measure the coefficient of piezoresistiv





















strain. The method utilizes thermal expansion mismatch
induce interconnect strain during temperature cycling. Ca
ful resistance measurements during the temperature cyc
in combination with a model for interconnect thermal expa
sion mismatch strain allows for the determination of the c
efficient of piezoresistivity. The temperatures during cycli
are primarily below room temperature in order to preve
complicating contributions to the resistance describe abo
We review previous piezoresistance measurements
Al in bulk and patterned interconnect samples and desc
the mechanical model, the thermal cycling experiments,
results which yield the coefficient of piezoresistivity. Th
ultimate motivation for this work is to aid in the interpreta
tion of the early resistance changes and mechanical s
evolution during electromigration that characterize the kin
ics of electromigration-induced processes. Applications
the calibrated coefficient of piezoresistivity i
electromigration-induced stress evolution measurements
ing novel interconnect test structures will be described.
II. BACKGROUND
Extensive experiments to measure the effects of pres
~i.e., negative hydrostatic stress! on the resistance of bulk
metals have been performed by Bridgman.6 Those results for
bulk Al samples in compression areDR/R0Ds54.2
31022 GPa21 and DR/R0Ds59.16310
22 GPa21 at 0
and 2183 °C, respectively. More recent work by Sundqv
and Rapp7 for Al wire under hydrostatic compression yielde
DR/R0Ds54.25310
22 GPa21 in the range 20–40 °C. A
complicating factor in comparing various piezoresistan
(DR/R0Ds) measurements is the variation ofR0 with tem-





















































































1944 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 85, No. 3, 1 February 1999 C. J. Reilly and J. E. Sanchez, Jr.does not entirely account for the variation of (DR/R0Ds)
between the 0 and2183 °C Bridgman data. Further, in orde
to compare various experimental data, a more fundame
expression of the piezoresistance effect is defined as the
efficient of piezoresistivityDr/ev , whereDr is the change
in material resistivity andev is the applied volumetric strain
The Bridgman data may then be expressed~see the Appen-
dix! asDr/ev51.06310
25 V cm at 0 °C andDr/ev52.27
31025 V cm at2183 °C.
Beverly, Alers, and Prybala8 measured the piezoresis
tance response of passivated Al interconnects on Si
strates between 20 and 200 °C, where the strains were
plied by bending of the Al interconnect–Si substra
structure. They report a coefficient (Dr/r0Ds) which in-
creased with temperature, from'0 at room temperature to
maximum and constant value (Dr/r0Ds)51.2
31025 MPa21 at 120 °C and above. This value may be co
verted to Dr/eb52.7310
26 V cm ~see the Appendix!,
where eb is the longitudinal bending strain and a nomin
value ofr0 at 120 °C is used. This value is significantly le
than found by Bridgman. It is not clear to what magnitu
the applied bending stress includes the hydrostatic st
component, or equivalently to what extent the applied lon
tudinal bending strain (eb) includes the volumetric strain
(ev). Again note that in this methodology the unstrained
sistivity (r0) increases with temperature which itself pr
duces a temperature dependence onDr/r0Ds. Other factors
such as temperature-dependent metallurgical evolution, v
ing, or mechanical yielding may also have complicated
measurements and contributed to the observed (Dr/r0Ds)
coefficient. These careful tests suggest that minimizing
complicating contributions to the total resistance by us
pure Al conductors or by low temperature testing may
beneficial in determining the piezoresistance effect in in
connects.
Several attempts to provide a piezoresistance interpr
tion to electromigration-induced early resistance change
interconnects have been made. Scorzoni9 illustrated that pos-
sible competing contributions to the measured resista
changes, such as void growth and the corresponding re
ation of hydrostatic~tensile! stresses, prevent simple chara
terizations of the piezoresistance effect. Alers, Beverly, a
Oates10 made careful resistance measurements on Al
structures during electromigration testing. Their analy
showed that attempted correlations between the detecte
sistance change and piezoresistivity effects were incon
sive.
Verbruggen5 and co-workers measured reversible res
tance changes during electromigration testing of unpa
vated Al lines at 150 °C, and attributed these as due to
chanical stress buildup and the piezoresistance eff
Interestingly their simulations of mechanical stress evolut
yield a net positive stress when averaged along the en
interconnect. Typical simulations of the stress dipoles wh
develop during electromigration11 yield a net zero stress sta
averaged along the entire line if material is conserved du
electromigration-induced diffusive mass flux processes.
this case no net piezoresistance effect would be detecte




































tance increase~due to the local region of tensile stress i
crease! would cancel the resistance decrease~due to the local
compressively stressed region!. Thus the Verbruggen pi-
ezoresistance interpretation of the measured resista
changes is consistent with but dependent upon their as
metric stress simulations5 which show a net induced stres
change when averaged along the interconnect. A more
cise correlation between resistance and stress evolution
quires an accurate characterization of both the sign and m
nitude of the actual hydrostatic stresses at well-defin
volumes of the interconnect and an accurately determi
coefficient of piezoresistivity. We illustrate a methodology
characterize stresses in well-defined interconnect struct
during thermal cycling which allows for an accurate det
mination of the piezoresistance effect.
III. RESISTANCE MODEL
The resistance of a conducting wire undergoing a cha





where DL, DW, and DH are the changes in interconne
length, width, and thickness due to thermal expansion,
spectively, r0 is the initial material resistivity, andDr th
5(dr/dT)DT is the change in the resistivity due to a tem
perature changeDT. The termDrst describes the change i
the material resistivity induced by the volumetric strain (ev)
due to interconnect thermal expansion mismatch with
constraining surrounding. Note that the Al temperature
pendence of the resistivity (dr/dT511.45 nV m/°C! is inde-
pendent of composition for Al-dilute solute content alloys12
The volumetric strain will depend explicitly on the temper
ture change and the degree of constraint induced by the
expansion mismatch between the interconnect and the
rounding material, and is therefore dependent on interc
nect geometry. Thus thermal expansion affects the meas
resistance in two ways, by the variation of interconnect
mensions with temperature and by the variation of therm
mismatch strain with interconnect geometry.
Both the interconnect dimensions and the applied m
match strains are determined by the constraint placed on
interconnect by the Si substrate and encapsulating layers
must be properly determined in order to interpret the int
connect resistance during temperature changes, Eq.~1!. The
mismatch strains in the interconnect length, width, and thi
ness dimensions can be computed for the various degree
constraint, encapsulating materials, and interconnect ge
etry. For example, the linear thermal mismatch strains
wide (W@H) unpassivated Al lines on Si substrates in t
length (ex) and width (ey) directions are given byex5(1
2n)(aSi2aAl)DT'ey , where n5Poisson’s ratio for Al,
and whereaAl andaSi are the thermal expansion coefficien
for Al and Si, respectively. The wide line strain is approx
mately equibiaxial,ex'ey , with the strain in the thickness
direction (ez) given by ez522nex , and with relaxation of
ey at the line edge. The applied strains for passivated w
lines are similar but with increasedey and ez at the line
thermal
the
1945J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 85, No. 3, 1 February 1999 C. J. Reilly and J. E. Sanchez, Jr.TABLE I. Calculated dimensional changes and strain terms as a function of temperature change (DT) for
various interconnect conditions: narrow passivated, wide unpassivated, and narrow unpassivated. The
expansion coefficient for the Al, Si, and SiO2 are aAl524310
26/°C, aSi53310
26/°C, and aSiO251.5
31026/°C, respectively.L0 , W0, andH0 are the length, width, and thickness dimensions, respectively, of
line at the initial temperature prior to cycling.
Narrow passivated Wide unpassivated Narrow unpassivated
DL L0aSiDT L0aSiDT L0aSiDT







ex 2n(aSi2aAl)DT 2n(aSi2aAl)DT (aSi2aAl)DT
2n(aSiO22aAl)DT
(aSi2aAl)DT (aSi2aAl)DT
ey 2n(aSi2aAl)DT 2n(aSi2aAl)DT 2n(aSi2aAl)DT
2n(aSiO22aAl)DT
(aSiO22aAl)DT
ez 2n(aSi2aAl)DT 22n(aSi2aAl)DT 2n(aSi2aAl)DT
2n(aSi2aAl)DT
ev 20.64310






































nceedges due to the constraining effect of the passivation th
Narrow unpassivated lines are nearly uniaxially strained
the length direction, ex5(aSi2aAl)DT, with ey'ez
52nex52n(aSi2aAl)DT. Narrow passivated lines are tr
axially strained to an extent which is dependent upon
interconnect aspect ratio (W/H). For example in lines with
W/H51 the strains approachex'ey'ez especially if plas-
ticity allows for relaxation of shear stresses.13 Table I sum-
marizes the temperature dependence of interconnect dim
sions and strains used in the following calculations. The l
averaged volumetric strains calculated for passivated and
passivated interconnects for several aspect ratios are in
cellent agreement with those calculated by finite elem
methods14 and with those measured in Al lines.13,15
We may now simulate the interconnect resistance a
function of temperature including both dimensional and
ezoresistance effects, Eq.~1!, for several states of constrain
First consider a ‘‘free’’ Al interconnect, unsupported an
unconstrained by any substrate or passivation and whic
therefore allowed to freely expand with temperature. For t
example theR(T) behavior is computed from Eq.~1! with
no piezoresistance effect (Drst50) and with the intercon-
nect dimensions determined solely byaAl . The data are
shown in Fig. 1 plotted as the fractional change in resista
from the initial value,DR/R0. Next consider an Al intercon
nect fully constrained by the Si substrate and encapsula
SiO2 passivation, but again with no piezoresistance eff
(Drst50). TheDR/R0 behavior in this constrained case
indistinguishable from the free interconnect resistance du
thermal cycling, indicating that the constraining effect~with
no piezoresistance effect! on interconnect resistance is ne
ligible, Fig. 1. Finally, again consider the fully constraine
interconnect with a coefficient of piezoresistivity6 Dr/ev
52.2731025 V cm at 2183 °C. The simulatedDR/R0 be-
havior in this case clearly illustrates the piezoresistance

















tion of interconnect dimensions and mismatch strains may
used to deduce the piezoresistance effect and coefficien
piezoresistivity in interconnects during temperature cyclin
We describe the resistance measurements during low
perature thermal cycling and the analysis used to measure
piezoresistance effect in unpassivated and passivated A
terconnects.
IV. EXPERIMENT
Single level and multiple level Al alloy interconnec
structures were fabricated for resistance monitoring dur
emperature cycling between'70 and 373 K. The single
level patterns were patterned from 0.4-mm-thick Al-0.5%
Cu-1% Si films which were deposited in a low base press
load-locked multichamber sputter deposition system o
oxidized Si~100! 150 mm diam substrates. Single level fou
terminal test structures were defined using standard pla
etching methods to produce 4mm wide and 2500mm long
FIG. 1. Simulated resistance change data (DR/R0) for three conditions of
interconnect constraint; unconstrained ‘‘free wire’’ interconnect, fully co
strained passivated interconnect without piezoresistance effect (dr/dev














































































1946 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 85, No. 3, 1 February 1999 C. J. Reilly and J. E. Sanchez, Jr.interconnects terminated by large pads. Several wafers w
passivated with 2-mm-thick chemical-vapor deposited SiO2
layers at approximately 400 °C, with pad openings sub
quently defined and etched to allow for wire bonding. Bo
passivated and unpassivated structures were annealed,
and placed in 24 pin ceramic packages.
The multiple level test structures consisted of multila
ered Ti/Al-1% Cu/TiN-~top! metallizations deposited ont
Si~100! oriented 150 mm substrates covered with depos
dielectric layers, with the Al layer thickness approximate
0.8 mm. The sputter depositions were done in an identi
system as used for the single level structures, with the in
connect patterning processes also identical to those desc
above. The test structure consisted of discrete lower-le
interconnect segments connected to the upper metalliza
levels byW-filled via plugs. The tested structures were pa
sivated by 0.6-mm-thick plasma-enhanced chemical-vap
deposited SiO2 similarly deposited at 400 °C and subs
quently received full processing. Die containing the t
structures were placed into 24 pin ceramic packages for e
trical testing. The dimensions of both the single level a
multiple level structures are summarized in Table II.
Thermal cycling experiments on the single level stru
tures were conducted between 175 and 375 K in a liquid2
and He cooled cryostat16 which was heated~when necessary!
by a resistance heater embedded in the package holder. C
ful resistance measurements were made on heating from
minimum temperature since the temperature ramp, stab
and control were optimum during heating rather than dur
cooling. These measurements were made as part of an e
experimental program16 but have not been previously re
ported.
The packaged multiple level structures were mounted
a cantilevered holder containing an embedded Jou
Thompson refrigerator manufactured by MMR Techno
gies, Santa Clara, CA. The cooling is achieved by expans
of compressed N2 in small expansion channels within th
substrate holder and is assisted by a vacuum pump on
exhaust side of the cooling chamber. The temperature is
curately controlled~to 60.1 °C! by active control of current
supplied to a resistance heating element embedded in
holder. The entire sample and refrigerator-holder system
enclosed in an evacuated chamber to minimize convec
heat transfer from the ambient chamber walls to the dev
under test. Temperature control and the function of the mo
toring electronics are actively controlled via custom inst
mentation software running on a computer within the N
TABLE II. Dimensions and fractional resistance change as a function






L ~mm! 800 2500 2500
W ~mm! 0.8 4 4




































tional Instruments Labview programming environme
Four-terminal resistance measurements were taken as
t mperature increased from the minimum temperature,'70
K for this system, since as before temperature stability a
control are optimized during heating rather than during co
ing.
The DR/R0 behavior is calculated from the form of Eq
~1! appropriate for each sample geometry and constraint.
the wide single level structures a nearly equibiaxial str
state is assumed for the unpassivated single level line, s
W/H'10, and for which a slight relaxation iney is assumed.
A triaxial mismatch strain state is assumed for the wide p
sivated single level line, with relaxation assumed in t
thickness direction again due to the wide line geome
(W/H'10) as discussed earlier. The coefficient of piezo
sistivity (dr/dev) is found by a fitting procedure which pro
vides an accurate and consistent individual fit to Eq.~1! ap-
propriate to both the unpassivated and passivated resist
data.
Similarly, the resistance of the multiple level structur
is also computed by Eq.~1! using the mismatch strain
~Table I! appropriate for narrow passivated lines. As befo
the coefficient of piezoresistivity is found by finding th
value of which accurately reproduces the measuredR(T)
behavior.
V. RESULTS
The R(T) data for the narrow passivated multiple lev
line between'70 and 300 K are shown in Fig. 2. The sim
latedDR/R0 behavior for this interconnect under two cond
tions of constraint and the measuredDR/R0 data are illus-
trated in Fig. 3, whereR0 is the resistance at the lowe
temperature of the cycle. In the first condition we calcula
the resistance of the multiple level interconnect which
fully constrained by passivation but with no piezoresistan
effect. In the second condition the interconnect is simila
constrained but the calculation includes the piezoresista
effect. As shown in Fig. 3 the observedDR/R0 is accurately
simulated using a coefficient of piezoresistivitydr/dev
52.031025 V cm, similar to that found by Bridgman fo
bulk Al in compression.
TheR(T) data for the wide single level unpassivated a
passivated structures between 175 and 375 K are show
Fig. 4. We note the difference in the resistance behavior m
f
FIG. 2. Measured resistance behavior for the narrow passivated multil






















































1947J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 85, No. 3, 1 February 1999 C. J. Reilly and J. E. Sanchez, Jr.be in part due to variations in line cross section for the
interconnects, however initial width and thickness effects
accounted for in the simulation andDR/R0 calculations. The
resistance simulations of these samples are shown in F
along with the measuredDR/R0 data. Note that the mea
sured data are accurately reproduced by Eq.~1! when using
the same coefficient of piezoresistivity (dr/dev52.0
31025 V cm! as used for the multiple level structures. F
illustration, we also include in Fig. 5 the simulation of th
wide passivated lineDR/R0 behavior under the assumptio
of dr/dev50, and demonstrate that a finite piezoresista
effect is required in order to adequately describe the
served behavior.
We have shown~Figs. 3 and 5! that the coefficient value
dr/dev52.0310
25 V cm consistently describes the piezor
sistance effect in Al-based interconnects with different
ometry and thermal mismatch-induced volumetric strai
and conclude that this value of the coefficient of piezore
tivity is appropriate for Al-based interconnects under the
conditions.
VI. DISCUSSION
The coefficient of piezoresistivity measured he
(dr/dev52.0310
25 V cm! is consistent with the range o
values previously determined by Bridgman6 for bulk Al in a
similar temperature range. However our results do not in
cate a temperature dependent coefficient as found in that
FIG. 4. Measured resistance behavior for the wide single level unpassiv
and passivated interconnects as a function of temperature between 17
375 K.
FIG. 3. MeasuredDR/R0 data for the narrow passivated multilevel inte
connect, and simulatedDR/R0 behavior for the narrow passivated interco
nects with (dr/dev52.0310












lier work. It is possible that the thermal cycling methodolo
yields a coefficient which is averaged over the range te
peratures measured.
It is interesting that the previous piezoresistan
characterization8 of thin film metallization interconnects
yielded a significantly lower coefficientdr/dev ~by a factor
of '7! as calculated from their (dr/r0ds) data. A likely
source of this discrepancy is the difference between the c
puted linear bending strains (eb) and the actual volumetric
strains (ev) applied during the bending. Further compariso
between these data require knowledge of the temperature
pendence of the~unstrained! reference resistance (R0) or re-
sistivity (r0) used in that earlier work.
The validity of the methodology for piezoresistan
characterization illustrated here depends critically on the
lowing factors. We assume that the constraining effects
the passivation and substrate are well described by the t
mal expansion mismatch simulations. Close correlation
tween the simulated stresses and those calculated by fi
element modeling14 and measured by x-ray methods13,15sup-
port our thermal expansion mismatch strain simulations.
further assume that the interconnect provides an elastic
chanical response to the applied~hydrostatic component of!
stresses during temperature cycling. That is, we assume
no void growth or shrinkage occurs during the thermal c
cling. This assumption is supported by the~primarily! low
temperatures used during the thermal cycling, such that v
growth or shrinkage by diffusional processes is elimina
during the time scales used in these experiments. Finally
assume that the temperature response of the Al resistivi
described by the constant factord /dT, which has previ-
ously been validated.12
The correspondence between the coefficients of resis
ity measured in bulk and thin film interconnect materia
suggests that the factor (dr/dev) describes the fundamenta
piezoresistance response in Al, and may be used to cha
terize the kinetics of electromigration-induced stress evo
tion in confined interconnects. However it is critical in the
applications that the measured resistance changes come
well-defined sections of the electromigration test structur17
For example in multiply probed interconnect segments17 the
actual electromigration-induced tensile-compressive st
ed
and
FIG. 5. Simulated and measuredDR/R0 behavior for both passivated an





































1948 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 85, No. 3, 1 February 1999 C. J. Reilly and J. E. Sanchez, Jr.dipole may be measured by piezoresistance interpretatio
the detected resistance shifts measured along individual
ments of the interconnect. Future work will explore su
mechanical stress characterizations of electromigrat
induced processes.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
A novel methodology to measure the effect of mecha
cal stress on the resistivity of Al interconnects has be
evaluated. Precise resistance measurements of Al alloy in
connects during thermal cycling primarily below room tem
perature, combined with an explicit description of therm
mismatch-induced volumetric strains, allowed the determi
tion of the coefficient of piezoresistivity for Al-based inte
connects. The result (dr/dev52.0310
25 V cm! consis-
tently describes the piezoresistance effect in Al interconn
of various geometry and thermal expansion mismatch str
and is in close agreement with earlier results determine
bulk Al materials.
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APPENDIX
Typical measurements of the piezoresistance effect
sult in data of the form (DR/R0DsH), where DR is the
change in resistance from the original (R0) for an applied
hydrostatic stress (DsH). However the fundamental expre
sion of the piezoresistance effect is the change in resisti
~Dr! due to applied volumetric strains (Dev), defined as the
coefficient of piezoresistivity,Dr/ev . This coefficient may
be deduced from the various measured data as follows.
Consider the change in measured resistance due to
plied strains in a sample with original dimensionsL0, W0,
andH0 ~length, width, and thickness, respectively!. The frac-
tional resistance change is due to contributions from b
geometry~as the sample deforms! and piezoresistivity,
dR/R05@~rL/WH!2~r0L0 /W0H0!#/~r0L0 /W0H0!.
~A1!
However the change in sample dimensions with app
linear strain (e l) varies asL5L0(11e l), etc. Thus under
equitriaxial straining~as due to an applied hydrostatic stres!
Eq. ~A1! may be reduced to


















The approximation is valid for small strains, and no
that the significance of the terme l in Eq. ~A2! varies in-
versely on the magnitude ofdR or dr. For the small values
of dR typically measured the terme l provides a reasonably
significant correction to the measurements. The resista






where we have used Hooke’s Law (sH5Bev53Be l) and
B5bulk modulus. The coefficient of piezoresistivity ma
then be calculated by
dr/ev5Br0FdR/R0dsH1 13BG . ~A4!
Values ofdr/ev calculated from Bridgman’sdR/R0dsH
data for bulk Al in compression yieldDr/ev51.06
31025 V cm at'0 °C between 0 and 0.7 GPa. At2183 °C
Bridgman’s data giveDr/ev52.27310
25 V cm in a similar
pressure range. More recent data7 for narrow Al wire in com-
pression confirmDr/ev51.06310
25 V cm in the tempera-
ture range 20–40 °C and between 0.2 and 1.0 GPa.
The Beverly8 result for thin film Al interconnects
(Dr/r0Ds51.2310
25 MPa21) measured at 120 °C ma
be converted toDr/eb52.7310
26 V cm, usingB575 GPa
andr053310
26 V cm. The discrepancy between this res
and the bulk data may be due in part to the difference
tween the measured linear bending strain (eb) and the actual
volumetric strain (ev) which produces the piezoresistance
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